
Vi i at 1!ic Jnimiirso I'.nU
M. T. Van Buren, United Sf.aloB con-

sul pe roral at Jajinn, presents ia a
Mno took boiuo interesting; facts in
reganl to tbo food of the Jnpr.ncRO peo-Wii- b

aropntin of 30,000,000
people, tlioro in to lo found in the
whclo country but little more than
1,000,000 Load of cattle. Of these only
COO.OOO can be considered fit for food.
Tbereforo there are but two head of
cuttle for each one hundred people,
whereas in the United States we have
for one hundred mouths seventy-thre-e

cattle to rill them. Japan slaughters,
however, 30,000 head of cattle, more
than one-hal- f of which is eaten by the
foreign population, the rest being con-
sumed by the Japanese army and navy.
Mutton and pork are, outside of the
treaty ports, almost unknown.

FjsIi enters largely into the food of
the people. Mr. Van Buren mentions
that "cod, salmon, herring, mackerel,
salmon trout, carp, eels, skate mullet,
catfish and plaice are plentiful and
cheap." It is known that the govern-
ment has taken active measures in
regard to fish culture, and endeavors
in every way to increase the products
of the sea, Bending for all American
publications on these topics. The con-
sul states that " one-ha- lf of the people
eat fish every day, one-quart- two or
three times a week, and the balance
perhaps once or twice a month." It is
their habit to eat a great many vari-
eties of fish raw. But the Japanese
are more essentially vegetarians than
even the Chinese, and all the land
marine plants, with the tubers, seem
to be placed under contribution.

Among exceptional food plants Mr.
Van Buren mentions an acorn which
grows on a small bush from three to
four feet high ; it has less sugar than
the nut from the chestnut tree of
America, but has the merit of being
free from astringent and bitter quali-
ties. Large quantities of these nuts
are gathered, dried and eaten by the
people in various ways. We! tear a
great deal about glucose and dextrine
in the United States, and we find from
Mr. Van Buren's report that the Jap-
anese use in large quantities a sub-
stance which they call ame. " This is
a preparation made from malted barley
and rice or millet, the malt covering
the starch of the rice or mullet into
dextrine and maltose, end the product
varying from a thick sugar or honey
up to a hard candy." This ame is sold
at a low price and its consumption is
very large.

Sealskin Sacqucs.
A sealskin sacque costs fifty per cent,

more than it did five years ago. Seal-
skins have not been worn more than fif-
teen or eighteen years. Fashion an d the
discovery of new methods of preparing
and dyeing, or first the latter and second
tfetorjuery" brought them into use.
The seal 'fur, as seen hare, is the
inner coat. When on the back of the
seal this fine fur is hid by coarse hairs,
which are removed by a process of paring
down the other Bide of the ekin. The
color of the fur as known to wearers is
artificial. If the government had not
taken measures to protect the seal new
wearers of seal sacques would be few in
a short time. The Shetland seals were
once numerous, but have been exter-
minated. The Newfoundland seal is in
the market, but is inferior to the seel
of Alaska. The islands of the Behring
sea are the only ones in the world
where seal catching has great commer-
cial importance.

From 1751 to 1870 the scientific
world knew nothing in regard to the
history of the seal. The Smithsonian
Institution did not possess a perfect
skin and skeleton of the seal, although
thousands of men and millions of dol-
lars have been employed in capturing,
dressing and selling fur sealskins for
the last hundred years. The vast
breeding grounds bordering on the
Antartctio have been entirely depop-
ulated. Between the vears 1797 and
1821 1,232 374 sealskins were taken on
the Pribyloy islands; between 1821 and
1842 458,502 skins, aad from 1842 to
1861 372,000 ekins. In the year 18G8
tne number or sftins taken was 242,000.
In 1870 only 9.0G5 were captured.
During the last ten years the catch has
neen a little less than 100.000 per year.
The whole number taken between 179G
and 1880 was 3,561,051 skins. The
seal catching is done in Jane and July,
After that time the fur begins to " shed,'
and is worthless. The natives are paid
xorty cents a 6km for their labor.

Law Expenses.
Twenty-eigh- t years ago a citizen of

New York, who died in that city, left an
estate worth a quarter of a million of

. dollars, which he bequeathed by will to
his son cf the same name. But the will
was disputed by the usual course of
law, and the suit has just terminated in
favor of the heirs, the son being dead
What remains of the estate appears to
be worth about $35,000. All the rest
has been swallowed up in law expenses.
ibis is not by any means an excep
tional case, but it fairly illustrates the
rapid increase of the expenses of liti
cation, especially in reference to prop
crty lights, and how much chance the
average publio stands of bettering it-

self by resorting to protracted legal
contests for the settlement of property
rigtits, wiiicu could ana should be ami
cably adjusted by compromise.

A still more striking case has recent
ly made the rounds of the American
press as bavin? occurred in one of the
law courts of the Middle States. A
(sharp trickster appears to have taken
advantage of some legal technicality to
institute suits before a local magis-
trate against large numbers of non-re- si

dent property holders and business
men upon bogus claims for small sums
of money. In all these cases the par-
ties very well knowing that they owed
no snch money neglected to appear
before the magistrate to plead in the
coses. Of course judgment was given
Kguinst them by default. Then the
frame was to permit these jHdgnients to
remain unnoticed until after the time
had expired for taking appeals. When
that Vbn done the claims were put into
tho hand of the regular judicial au-

thorities lot collection, and of course
had to be puia.

Two million barrels of suit are an
lly export 6J fruia JJichigan.

scir.xTinc m)ti:s.

The Urc of the telephone is making
rapid progress in Germany. Berlin
alnne has now noarly 1.0C0 milos of
telephone wires.

Dr. Ilartlg states that a strong man
working a hand fire engino with his
uf most strength for two minutes oan do
work amounting to 0.403 in the highest
nd 0.227 of one -- horse-power in the
owest maximum attainable.

Dr. Siemens, speaking at a recent
meeting of the Society of Arts, referred
to the open fireplace as possessing high
sanitary qualities. It did not, like
radiating hot-wat- stoves, warm the air
of a room, but it heated ' the walls and
furniture. If the air of a room is hotter
than the walls moisture condenses on
them, and mildew and fermentation are
Bet up, to the detriment of the occu-
pants.

O. H. Darwin has taken pains to esti-
mate the stresses caused in tho interior
of the earth by the weight of continents
and mountains, and he concludes that
either the materials of the earth have
about the strength of granite at 1,000
miles from the surface, or that they
have a much greater strength nearer to
the surface. He confirms Sir William
Thompson's theory that tho earth must
be solid nearly throughout its whole
mass, and he attributes the lava of vol-

canoes to the melting of solid rock
which exists at high temperatures at
points where' tho pressure is dimin-
ished, or to the existence of compara-
tively small vesicles of molten rock.

The Tay Bridge.
The ill-fate- d Tay bridge in Scotland is

about to be rebuilt, or rather replaced
by a new one of similar structure. The
Tay is abont a mile wide, and subject
to sudden and violent storms. The
new bridge will run alongside of the
old one, whose remains can be utilized
to some extent. It will begin, starting
at the south end, with four brick arches,
each of fifty feet span, and be followed
by girder and truss spans, as follows:
One of 118 feet, ten of 129 feet, thirteen
of 145 feet, eleven of 245 feet, two of
227 feet, one of 162 feet, ten of 129 feet
6 inches, one of 127 feet 6 inches, and
twenty-fiv- e of 71 feet. The long
central spans will be seventy-seve- n

feet in the clear above high-wat- er

mark. Ihe trains will run between
the girders of these spans, and
on top of those on either hand, as in the
old bridge. The foundations of the
piers are to be iron cylinders filled with
concrete, upon which brickwork will be
built up and surmounted by wrought-iro- n

pillars. Before travelers trust them-
selves to any great extent on this new
piece of engineering, they are likely to
want their nerves quieted with definite
assurance that it won't blow over in a
gale, train and ail, like its predecessor.
The water of the Tay beneath the bridoe
is 100 feet deep or more, so that it is
Bure death to be plunged into it in
tightly-locke- d railroad cars. The pas
sengers wno went down with the flimsy
old concern proved this conclusively.

ricking Out the Weak Points of a Horse.
The weak points of a horse can be

better discovered while standing than
while moving. If he is sound he will
stand firmly and squarely on his limbs
without moving any of them, with legs
plumb and naturally poised.. If one. . . ,1. At ' I 1 'loos is mrown iorwara witu tne toe
pointing to the ground and tho heel
raised, or if the foot is lifted from the
ground and the weight taken from it,
disease may be suspected, or at least
tenderness, which is a precursor of dis-
ease. If the horeo stanfs with his
feet spread apart or straddles with
the hind legs, there is weakness in
the loins and the kidneys are disor
dered. Heavy pulling bends the knees.
Bluish or milky cast eyes in horses in-
dicate moon blindness or something
else. A bad-temper- horse keeps his
ears thrown back. A kicking horse is
apt to have scarred legs. A stumbling
horse has blemished knees. When the
skin is rough and hard, and does not
move easily and smoothly to the
touch, the horse is a heavy eater and
his digestion is bad. Never buy a horse
whose respiratory organs are at all im-
paired. Place your ear to the side of
the heart, and if a wheezing sound is
heard it is an indication of trouble
let him go.

How an Alligator Eats.
An alligator's throat is an animated

sewer. Everything which lodges in his
open mouth goes down. He is a lazy
dog, and instead of hunting for some
thing to eat he lets his victuals hunt
for him. lhat is, ho lies with his
mouth open, apparently dead, like the
'possum. Soon a bug crawls into it.
then a fly, then several gnats and a
colony of mosquitoes. The alligator
don't close his mouth yet. lie is wait-
ing for a whole drove of things. lie
does his eating by wholesale. A little
later a lizard will cool himself under
the Bhade of the upper jaw. Then a
few frogs will hop up to catch the mos
quitoes. Then more mosquitoes and
gnats light on the fiogs. Finally a
whole village of insects and reptiles
seme aown ior an aiternoon picnic
Then all at once there is an earthquake.
The big jaw falls, the alligator slyly
blinks one eye, gulps down the entire
menagerie and opens his great front
door again lor more visitors. Florida
Letter.

" Miserable I" f aid young Symonds
" ur course I n miserable, and I can't
help looking bo. I'm invited and can't
refuge to attend a party given by the
girls at the boarding school. They're
going to cook the Bupper themselves,
and I shall have to eat some of the
bread and cake, and I shall die in awful
agony before morning, I know I shall 1"

"Man and wifo are one, are they?"
said she. Yes, what of it." said he,
suspicious ly. Why in that case," said
his wife, " I came home awfully tipsy
last night, and feel terribly ashamed of
myself this morning." Ho never said
a word. Texas Siftings.

Oue of the drawbacks of married life is oick-ne- na

of the little onea. For a ColJ or Cough
you caiiuot find a Let or remedy thau Dr. Bull's
Cough. Syrup. Nearly all iilivei-jiai- i prtaeriba

ud u fniily kfcvuld t williou, it.

The CM.
Tho cat in frank and Timlfarrrtiftouly

solilsh; there is no denying that. It
liven for elf and compasses its ends
without scruple, patient to wait, skill-
ful to feipn and rclieme and utterly
pitiless and unrelcntipg. But should
sportpmen be very severe on the crea-
ture that evidently enjoys with a guRto
keen as their own the pursuit of the
helpless prey which it hunts and toys
with, often as much for diversion as
hunger 1 One hopes, for the sake of
the sportive birds and heedless mice,
which it fascinates with basilisk eyes
and captures with cruel paw, that there
may be some ocoult provision of nature
to disarm their fate of its terrors, j

Perhaps the theory propounded by
Dr. Livinpstone when he records his
feelings whilo in the lion's clntoh
that the sensations of the prey are
rather pleasing than otherwise may
be true. We hope bo, but it must be
confessed that appearances are not in
its favor.

Jn early youth cat naturo appears at
its best. Once having emerged from
the puling, sightless stage of its first
nine days, the kitten becomes a win-
some and attractive creature. " Cat
like" is a leproachful epithet aptly
applied to women of the Becky
Sharp type ; but it is not considered
derogatory to the most fascinating girl
to be credited with kitten-lik- e ways
for the kitten is the embodiment of
playfulness and grace. The cruel in-

stincts of its tribe are not, however,
slow to assert themselves, and it is
comical to hear the mimio growl of
puny thunder with which the tiny crea-
ture gloats over its first mouse.

In the pages of fable, Puss has ever
figured largely, but rarely after a flat-
tering manner. His guile and subtlety
form the salient points in the repre
seutations, and his character is painted
akin to that of Master Reynard, the
master of craft. He is depicted as a
demure hypocrite, a false hermit, a
deceitful counselor, the ensnarer of the
unwary, the ally of wizards and
witches. Rats in council debate vainly
hew to bailie him. It is hopeless, they
find, to dream of belling the cat"
Noiseless himself on his gloved feet,
his keen ear is not to be caught nap-
ping. Temple Bar.

Ho l)lil Not Mince Matters.
A representative of the Lynn (Maps.)

item, in a late ramble throughout that city,
gathered, .among other scraps of inierest and
information, the following: The first place
visited by the reporter was the fruit store of
Mr. J. Jevett, iNo. t7 Market street, in
response to a rumor that the proprietor had
been cured of the rheumatism by the great
remedy. Mr. Levett not being in, the re-

porter hd a talk with his son. Mr. Levett
stated that his father had been cured of an
exceedingly bad attack of rheumatism by
the St. Jacobs Oil. He had the disease in
his right arm and shoulder, which became
perfectly helpless after being affected a few
hours. His pain was so great that he could
not rest in comfort or attend to business with
any degree of satisfaction. Afttr enduring
this sort of thing for some time he pur-
chased a boltle of the Great German Reme-
dy and began to apply it. He did not
mince matters at all, but hint used the Oil
for all it was worth. After pursuing this
mode of treatment for three days the pain
was banished and hi father was in a per-
fectly healthy condition. He has never
since felt any rheumatic pain.

Barniim and the Bunko Man.
An old gentleman strolling leisurely

up Broadway, New York, was accosted
by a well-dress- young man, who
slapped him on the back, Baying :

' Why Mr. Williams, how are you ?
How aro all the friends in Scranton ?"

My name is not Williams," was the
reply, "and I don't know anything
about Scranton." The young man in-
sisted that he could not be mistaken
and followed, talking volubly, till the
elderly gentleman turned round and
said : "Look here. My name is P. T.
Barnum, and unless you clear out im-
mediately I'll have you behind the ban
in the nearest police station in less
than five minutes. I was a resident of
this city before you were born. Now
go." And he went.

Horace B Dick, E-- n , associate editor of
the Delaware County Republican, Chester,
Pa., was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of very
severe injuries resulting from a fall. His
arm nppkared to be paralyzed, but the Oil
cured him Philadelphia Ledger.

iEithetio editors have their paste
made from sun flour now. Boston Bul-
letin..

Sydney Smith being ill, his physician advised
him to "take a walli upon an empty stomach."
"Upon asked Sydney. Still better
steps to take would be the purchase of Dr. It.
V. Tierce's "Golden Medical Discovery " and
'Tlnasaut Purgative relicts," which are es-
pecially valuable to those who are obliged to
load sodeutary lives, or are afflicted with any
chronic uiucuae of the stomach or bowels. By
druggists.

Edisox says 80,000 of Lis lamps are in use ia
foreign countries, aud he will soon be making
them in' New York at the rate of 1,000 a day.

fiir'tl n Twenty Year Invalid.
No. ili Kiitaw HlivoL Baltimore, Mainland.

Dr. It. V. I'imce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Sir
My wife whs a hopel,-n- invalid for nearly twenty
years. Your Prescription" has
cured tier. Gratefully, H. T. McCaV.

Cuicaoo bashad divorco suits in the
lanf, eix years, and 13,0'J7 marriage licenses
were issued in the same time.

To I'cniHii inutivra.
Or thoeo with wink Juan- -, spiuinn of blood,
bronchitis, or kiudred attuctious of throat or
lungs, send two stamps for Dr. It. V. Pierce's
treatise cm tlioso maladies. Address the doctor,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Piulapei.I'uia is the only one of tho larger
cities which has no free library, and doesut
seem to want one.

Word lire nut KulUclent.
89 LafUvitto smet, Brooklyn, N. Y., July 16,

1871). 11.11. Warner Co.: Sirs- -I can find
ni words sufficient to express my gratitude for
having been rescued from the horrors of
Briglit's Disease by jour Kale Kidney and Liver
due. John (lALliWti.u

The number of publications Issuing from
the French press labt

"
vear is stated to Lave

beeu 18,717.

The Frazer A xie Ui rate
Is the best in the market. It is 'bo most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
Ionian two of au otlier. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received lirsv premium at
the Centennial and I'aris Impositions, aUo
modald at various (State fuir. Buy no other.

The Science of Lifo, or a
'medical work for every map youtiK, middle-age- d,

er tild Hi juvaluable presuriytious.

The tireat liTlvftSs.
Brooklyn (N. Y.) F.ngln.

Whilo Mr. Bencher and Dr. Talinnp,n aro
making speclnl efforts this spring to save tho
souls of the people, tho Great Germnil Bomoily
is supplementing tho good work by prosorving
and restoring health. The two influences are
widely different, yet strangely aliko. It is one
of thoso rare oecasions where tho spiritual and
physical meet on common gronnd, both oper-
ating differently, yet each working toward tho
accomplishment of the samo purpose, vit., the
happiness of mankind. Thus moralized the
reporter after visiting the great Brooklyn re-

vivals and subseipiontly interviewing several
citizens of Now York upon tho work of the
Great Gorman llemody. Calling upon Mr.
John 8. Krom, agent for tho Now York and
Baltimore Transportation lino, plor 7, North
river, the reporter asked that gentleman if he
or any of tho employes of tho company had
been iwing tho St. Jacobs Oil this season. Mr.
Krem promptly answered lhat tho Great Ger-
man Remedy was well known by thoso doing
business at tho pier. Ho bad need the Oil, and
had recommended it to several of the men, and
it bad never failed to perform all that was
needed. He was attacked with lumbago this
winter, and, seeing tho many good words
spoken by the citizens of Now York in favor of
tho St. Jacobs Oil, ho concluded to give it a
trial. It acted lilto a charm, subduing his
trouble with nltnoht mngio celerity. Ho had
not anticipated such rapid restoration, and
confessed that the wouderful action of tho great
healer surprised him. Ho bad never found
such quick reliof in all his previous experience,
aud, since using tho Oil, lie has never had occa-

sion to employ tho services of any liniment for
tho reason that it had radically cured him of
all rheumatic pain. The gratilying action of
the St. Jacobs Oil in Ms own caso gave him
unlimited confidence in its great curative
power, and ho freely advised the men in tho
employ of the company to uso it whenever thoy
had occasion to ncod a liniment. It had given
relief in eovoral instances to the employes.
The most prououncod instance of its power
was in tho caso of a oonnnander of one of tho
company's bargos, Captain Samuel Jarrett,
who wa severely afflicted with rhoumatism.
Captain Jarrott lf,H suffered considerably with
the rhoumatism, and complaiuod that Lo could
not socuro rolicf. ne was told to try St.
Jacobs Oil. Tho captaiu applied tho Great
German Remedy and found relief. Ho was
then in Baltimore in Lis vessel. Mr. Krem
also statod the janitress of tho rooms he occu-
pied was also healed by 8t. Jacob's Oil. Tho
woman is subject to rheumatism of a sovoro
typo. She did not seem to got rolicf from any
of tho remodios sho was using, so be gavo her
a bottle of tho German Remody. Sho used it,
and afterward snid it had rohoved hor, an I she
was loud in its praiso. Mr. Krem said that
his experience with the St. Jacobs Oil Justine 1

him in pronouncing it a suporb remedy, and ho
emphatically recommended its employment by
Lis friends and acquaintances.

It 1b always Lettor to keep out of a inarro
than to make it up over bo amicably after you
Lave goue into one.

On Thirty Dny' Trial.
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- o Belts and other Elco-tri- o

Applianeos on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Dobility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as alnive without delay.
P. 8. No rii-.- is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Mensman's Tiutonizeu DiiEF tomo, the only

preparation of boef containing its entire
x. It contains blood-makin- g, force

generating and properties ; in-

valuable tor indigestion, dyspopsia. nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether tho
result of exhaustion, nervous prostratuiu, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
it Co., proprietors. New York. Sold by druggists.

l alai rh of Ihe Klnildrr.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of tho imnary

passages, diseasod discharges, euro 1 by Buchu-paib- a.

(1 at druggists. Pro; aid by express,
1.25, 6 for t5. K H. Weixs, Jersey City, N. J.

Ir. I.lviiiuHtrlu Knya
In bis recent locturo on skin d'Seanes: "All
skin and ci'p diseases must have internal
treatment. Vkoetine has met with wonderful
success ia scalp and skin diseases. I have
never fonnd a remedy so effectual."

AI.I.EN'S Rrnln Food-cur- es Nervous Debility A
Weakness of (n'lienitivc nivalis, jM all druKifist".
Senator Circular. Alleu'ul'liurniacy.JlH First av..N.Y.

urn mm ennn
gift H atatfis uuuuu jI'll isoim' I'uriiHiive iuuum new jwi--

llliioii, mid will eiinii'leteiy change tho blond iu the
entire system tu three mouths. Anv mtiii who
will take one each nitilit from 1 to l'i weeks may lie
restored to sound lieiilth, if such athiiiK lie ikissiIiIb.
bold everywhere or sent by miil for 8 letter stamiw.

I. K. JOHNSON & C'U., Boston, Muss.,
loniifi-i- niinviir. we.

RHEueaATisea
Omit, lintvel, DiuimtL-H- Tim WkcIuI I''ivm li S;ili'v
lutf-- only hanuU'rw Hriti-- mrltunul ly wit-iice-

thwe t mit'tV'tire witliiu loitr iImah. Jiox H. miUd
(n'uuuie h.tH r'd kuI (tint fciL'tiattuv of L. A. 1'akim A

Co., only WNtH, liri W. UlU St., N.V. Ak your clniK-git- t

for tbe Uouuine. WriUs ior btKtk til wferenrwi.

CONSUMPTION!
I have a sitive remedy for the above disease; by its

use thousands of rases of the worst kind and uf Ioiik
namlinK have '"'en cured. Indeed, so strong is.'y
faith in its ellii aev, that I will send VWO HOTTM.S
MU:K,t.;eUir with a VAI.II A.KI.E TKKAT1KK on this
riiantse to any Mitt'erer. (live Kxpn ss and 1'. U.

Kit. T. A. BLOCt'M, 1H1 1'earl St., New York.

no YOU PLAY? WHY NOT!,
KOI'KK'rt Iomanianeoui Outrt to the rlin

inri Ortrnn, tinblct nv (inrtttn to ply It tuue lo 13
MINUTUS nmifl for i'lrrnir.

for 1 NS'i, with improvedDiary Free;Interest lame. Calendar
Kent to anv address

on receipt of two Tliref-- f ni lmin. Address
CHAU1.KK U. lilUtH. 48 N. lMre Ave., l'hila,

R
I.wnh preferred ; auu kuicuu t wntr J pr niontf'T wnioei m Musniri, hutineaa bnaortile, per

It. H. It A. I'. LAt'KY, I'ttKMit
PATENTS H. let' Hilton, 1.0.

Our " Kri. ittirit- iituurd Hand
llook" aud "How to Proruro PitU-- I bttttfrta.
" lneyrlopedia of llitorv and ltif'tnuphy," ill it:

I it rated; "Hemesul the lianis," too illustration;
t'i. both new; "Hill's boi ial and 4l!nes Manual.'
Agents wanted. V, Jl. Uroadway,

Cinn REWAKD for can of Nr' Debility, himmI ory IwU ailit7 OlaeaM untauretf In riTi-.u- vu s 1.
Dnt, Pail. UMNI n'l.rftit.n. .nl Irf. Cure tuftrftiilS.

t Outfit li. Add s'laua 4uWu., Aunui,iu,.

TNi. frn.rtb f rrvnunttes.
KorvniiHiiOKS in a rumllv immuiir ailment.

Win n there is no ornnio lises ils origin
is usually imperfect dinostirn, Iloslettnr's
Ktoniacli Titters, a remedy vcruliarly effica-
cious in eases of norvonsness, arts primarily
upon the stoninelt, restiirliiK its netivitv, pro-
moting tho secretion of tho (tastrio Jtileii. over-ooiiii-

tho immediate bodily disturbance re-
sulting from dyspepsia, and remedying tlntt
depletion of muscular substance and strength,
and the nervous symptoms which it ultimately
produces. With the renewed activily of the
tliKestiye functions nerve quiolude returns, an
increasing mammy to rest soundly ts counter-
acted, menial despondency is supplanted by a
feeling of cheerfulness anil tho relish for food
is auuinenfod. Tho romedv is safe and unob
jectionable, and may also be relied npon to
overcome una proveut lever ftna aguo, bilious-
ness aud constipation.

It is estimated that In t'htladnlphla 1.800
persons depend npou streot begging for sup-
port.

What a Thrcc-Cc- nt Stamp Will Do.

Tt will do more than nny other piece of paper
of It size ntnl vnluo In tho world, it accom-
plishes lint would, a few years bro, have been
deemed Impossible. That lnllsmiiti1e plsenrd on
the corner ofnn envelope or imekiure cotnmnnds
the use of capacious nnd beiintinil bullillnp
wherein to receive your letters, orders trains of
cars to enrry them, mid stnrts ntv srttty of men to
deliver them. It lirinu- - Information from every
section of tho country end tldlmrs of pleasure ns
well. lut the eruu nlng consideration is the fact
Hint a to A. Vooki.ek&Co.,
JMHmnrr, .Wit, with the applicant's name etui
address, will procure, h ropy of Kt. Jacobs i'nlcn-jbir- ,

replete wit li interesting resilingimittcr.nnd,
better than all, containing stieellle instructions
for tho treatment mid cure of rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and all painful diseases by the use of T.

J.tronsOiu (Joucernlrtttho efficacy of this won-
derful substance, tho following must impress tho
render: Hon. 'I Iiimuhs I.. Jtimes, l'ostmiistcr-(ieuen- il

of the United States, w ben rostmiistertvf
the City of New York, concurred in the following
testimonial from Win. II. Waiving, Esq., Asst.
Ueneral Superintendent Third Idvislon Moiling
and liistriliuting Iieptirtiiient, New York 1'nst-otlii'-

" I take pleasure in advising that thesnm-plcso- f

St. J,riin (Ml. left for distribution among
the clerks of this olllee, have, ns fur ua they linvo
been tried, proved opiul to all that is claimed
for the Oil The reports from tho several super-
intendents nnd clerks who have Used the On.
agree in praising it highly. It has Ikhmi found
ellieacious ill cuts, bn ins, soreness and stiffness
of the joints nnd muscles, nnd nlfords a ready re-

lief fur rheumatic! complaints." Col. Samuel H.
Tnvlor, Washington, Iud., ami of
Cumberland, Md., was cured of rheumatism, by
8 r. J a to us Utu

N Y N U ; .

iv --w, a
"vTCLEO&'S COXPOXTSl) 0?

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AUD LIME.0o or

Tn C onsitMipilTes.-Mit- ny Imve been hni nto give their testimony in tavor of the use of " Vi
Pphk Oil ani Lime." Kerieucehas proved It to be a valuable reined v for Cousuinp.lion, Asthma, Diphtheria, ami all diseases of the'throat and Lungs. Manufactured only bv A. Ii. Wil-lioi- i.

Chemist, Hostou. Sold by all drugcuui.
100 8UI.F.CTIONM for Atttonruph
Alliums, 1 pk Tr.iiipnreut Cards, 1 jik
l'uii Cards. 1 pit l.se it (lards. 1 pk Flirt

ation Cards Language of I 'o'-ra- (I Actress' f ictures,
1 Mar fuz.le, 2 Clu inieal Puzzles, and an eigbt-psg- e

literary paper on trid three mouths. Ail the ahovo
sent on receipt ot l.V. In stiitons to cover isistice, etc.

Address ' KKN1JAL k CO., lioiitou, Mass.
TDIITU 11 n" Th. lc!il .noWin nl, " Vnt. MARTINKX th.ilra.l
Sr.ui.1 s.r, .s,i Wit.H ,ll for i hbu who i,..Ii.ifht, ewl'ir uf i;s. ii'O lfl.k of h.lr, Mn-- 1 Co.. .i t
rirTvia f ,nut Ktitir. hu.b.itd or oif. piiTclwlnM.llj
mdlet. Witt, n.nf, timo onil like, or OMOtio,, onu
o.t. of m.rri.,.. Mun; r.lurnMl lo .11 u.l ..ii.n.il.
Adar,w frof. L. Miitio.l, 11) Moot'; ISuton, Mw.

Btt it fhTHRESHERS?: fit. llltia.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A cure for premature debility. Hend for

eireular. Un. J. KAlill, fs.Ti Uroadway, New York.

KOO HPN'H-WEN- TS Wfll.TEO-- 90 bestjf) bin art teles Tn die world: 1 sample ft r.TWiWU Addruss Jay Ilronoon, Ileiroll. Ml. li.

Yfll ! N R M FnPIf '"' want toTiuirii Telegraehv InIHI.H a few moiiHis, and lie certain ot a
situation, address Valetitiue llros.. Janesviile, Wis.

WXi X Wjlj-J- Q liner icon VTouh Co.,l'lllitiiirb,r-a- ,

JLM Oroot Woot. Quo Worlm. Pliulnirtri. Pa.
Kliui l tin ml l'ertecteii. 2.V1 words a luinuteTf'li'ciila'
free. Hpecimen, 10c. G. W. Uitbridge, Tionesta, fa.
pAItfi COM.ECTOUH, almndsomeset of Cards for

three-ce- stamp. A. O. 11asski-t- , ltoehester, N.Y.
(CR a week in vour own town, t erms and s outfituu tiw. Add'sU. HallkttAj Co.. Port land. Maine,

Tlie
rV; fct'Jf: (? w 3j The

Tlie

-

1 ," I f " Si, d
l'-,- 1 1 .'' .V,,"'.,; .! C''tn!,t,'''',':')

yA-y&0- 'X

Precriitions for acute
Illinill TllUnrir llntmrl n li.niitifi,l
liltUif 1 OLLri l'ice ouly

of or la the
There

bat

lnoiiuy iU ruluudud iu every iuataucu.
rri.n...... Afm.l.iu .vu ...... ii

egeiine.

Two Bottles lie.
Ht Francisco, Ci1., May SO, IhSI.

IT. Tl. Stcvicns, Huston, Mns.: l'r Sir 1 was
ntihetcd wllli a most disagreeable raxfi f;r snvcnsl
months, physicians belmr unable to tell wlist ttwus.
Ir. Maxwell, lr. Mels'an, lir. Hale sen etbrv well-kno-

physicians In this city presrrtlwit lrt iiis
some rnllltiK It. Nettle Hash, some
Poison Oak. and other" Halt Khcnm. but all Killer trs
Mlvs relief, and 1 became so bad that I ronld itHt.
sleep or attend to business. Two bottles n( kiiktin'
have rured me, nnd I cheerfnllv recommend it ftUi
He Vlui, Ultra of bleed tfmYmmi

1S7 Hoveutu street.

Cankor-Hum- or Cured.
FnoviDCNex, It. I., Fob. 315, 1881.

M. IT. n. t rwi .
Mir Aller li in a numlier of remedies was nnyrt

of the Hed-- t anloT Humor bv taklnil several bottles
of Ykuktink. lours, J. lillAlt CUAMUM.,

No. ii terklus atreot.

In England, j

If A t. IF AX. N. S Per. X 1SH1. J
It. It. Stkvfts, Fsy., liosloii. Muss: I (ear Mr I lake

Pleasure In Inlonmni! you that I have had
io use vonr v.. 114, ti, ii Yhot i ink. for some time I
felt run from close applli al Ion to business. I
had only used two or three bottles nt your poitr
medicine, when 1 felt Kreatlv invigorated, and fit l"f
almost any kind of work lu eoutiection with out
laive drv trends business.

My slsfcr, in l'.iitfland, has been aillnff from Ner
vous frustration, ant of Aps'tlt ami ttenerai jc-bil-ity.

Ilook her a bottle of Vluktink on my las
visit, and sent her half a down since. At. last ac-

counts, she writes me, she has ureal ly Improved, anil
feels as tliouu'h she would soon he na well as ever. I
am sure vour V koktink would have a larxe sale 1

KiiKland, If introduced iuto that country, belle
me, yours very truly, etc. 10. T. M AltON,

Uf Malum Urui., Dry tloodt Ileixtiants

Vegetine j

rUEPAIlED

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.
flrr,n f Sottt tu Atf ffff(?

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"
FOOTE'M

HAND BOOK HEALTH HINTS
AM) HEADY RECIPE.

Worth 825. Cost ttOo.
Ity the author of

'Tuus Hons Talk" and "Mdoal
Cosmos 8kksk,"

PAl.KS of AiH Ice almtit DallyIOQ llsli'ls. nnd eci'S for Cum of
Ceii'inen Afiuieuts; a yu.ustile Hisk of
Itefcn nee r.ir every family. Only 'iH eta.

'I'lic lliiiKl-hoo- k eiiiitainsi hapters on iic

for nil s"iisotm, t'ouiniuti ense on
Ci thiiiet. Ills. llvgieiilcCnrnllve Measures.
Knm In Woiili Kin uing, Hints en Hstliiiut..
en NiiisIhh the sick, on Kinerv.enclcs, to- -
...,.i it ,il. of tl, Wriv.l.

Ivel lir. Kimitk. sin! other pliysictiins uf lil'hi
r. r .1 rt piinsnuu ior prcpai ins' tuoil ior iuvaieitl Al.k.VlN WAMKI).

MCMli Murray Hill Book Publishing Co.,
lit fisi astn SriioKT. Naw Yok Citt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoftheWORLD
Kmbraelng full and authentic accounts of every na-
tion ot ancient and modern times, and Inebidluai m
history of the rise ami fall of the Oreek and ltomau
empires, the middle a;tes, the crusades, tho feudal
ssiem, the retormat loti, the dlseoverv and settle-
ment of the New World, etc., etc. It contains tl
tine historical engravings, and is the most completai
History of the World ever published. Send forsiwci-uie- u

pages and extra terms to Agents Addriwa
National 1'i'mi.imiinii (!o., l'hlladelnliia. Pa.

A I.eiidlnff London fbyal
.tin n l'slnbllslien mn

Olllee In New nrli.FITS tor Iho Cure

Fits..
of

From Am. Journal oj 1nllcint.
Pr. Ab. MeserolellBtoof London), w ho make aspe-eial- tv

of Kpileiwy, has without doubt treated anil
eund more eases than anv other living pbystelan. Hi"
success baa simply ls-e- sHtoniHhiuR; we have lieartt
of cases ot over'JO vean' standing snecesslully rurfd
by him. He has published a work on this disease, w fetch,
he sends, with a law boltleot his woiiderlHluum,fro
to any sutVerer tnav send their express aud

We advise anv one wishlnir a cure to
address lr. Ah. leserele. No. IN', John Kt N. Y.

iiii'iniim.t!
JOIINAdN'H ANOOYNK l.INIMKNT will

riwiLivly prevent tl.Utrr.bUt . aud will
uin ck out ot ton. Information that

will rhv nuny HveH, nmixt free Hv mall. Dou'tdcUy a
moment. Pivveutim. in better than rure. I. 8. Joiin-ho- n

k Co.. ltowton, MaMH.. fornifiiy Haikftor. Maine.

.POJCinWO I orSOtDIERS,
I widow, fathen, nothn ot

childnn. ThontandiystontitUd. Ptnitooiirlvea
for ! of flttpraM.PT or ruptura.fmriooM Tmt
tr any IM Tr)iiinndi of penmntior and
nl,i.T ftitiilttd to l.N KtAKK aud IlOl NTY.

PATKlNTl pr.x:urvd f r Invenu.rf, hold.An
land WHrraaU ttromreil, tnnptht and told. Bldfra
and l.irti)i)ly tor your right at nne. 8nd
lUmtn for Tn ('itiscn-Holilier- ," and Pniaand bounty lawi. blauki and .nitniriioni. Wa
ran refer to thonpnniti f Peninnrrs nnd Dlont.
AdtireM N. W. f Itzserald A Co. I'knkio A
1'atknt Ait'ya. I.ucklwi, ft aaiiiDjtva. i. 0.

FOR LADIES ONLY,
The " Indies' Medical Itemed tea for

all diseases of women are prepamd by the iiust com-pete- nt

and reliable physicians, who have made such
diseases a sjs-ci- life study. Patienta can be suc-
cessfully treated by mail. Aiwiok yum. Letters
tttUUji enn it, lr nihil. Hend description of sym-tom- s:

or, If not in need of remedies, send for our" Hints to Ladies," which klva novel and lnterost-iri- K

information tor miUi. It will plen-- e von.
Free. Address M rn. MA K A II J. VAN K' It KN.
Becretary. H-- J l'ranklin Htreet. liiiftulo. N. Y.

Rin !9n Hamplna worth t-- frea.$3 IU U srldr..sKTiNsnN fct'o.. Portland. Maloa.

Most Orlglual Iu Construction
Most Perfect In Manufacture t

The Moat Ileautlful lu Dei)Ig;n I

Most Powerful In Volume of Tone!
The Purest Quality of Tone I

More than One Million Copies Sold!
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS IV.

258th Edition (New). Revised and Enlarged.

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE,

Cured

Vegetlno

Epileptic

n.V.t. ,., i. ,. -

$130 ORGANS for $130 at $12.50 Per loatb.
360 " " 120" 10 00 "
20 " " 0" 7 50
180 " " "60" 5 00

An Extka Inducement to rnasoN who residiIN LOCALITIES WHK T hsb Organs akb not vkt
IN'l'KOLUCEU.

Scnd foi"aa Illnstratcd Catuloguo.
plEASK STATS BDERE YOU SAW TI11S ADVEBT1SE1E.1T.

and chronic diKcasos.
1.W..I, Xf,.L.li..

by mull. (New euuioL.) f.

G CENTS. SEND NOW.

... , . . ..

or A Great Medical Treat,
lie on niunlioodi the Caune aud Cure of Ex.
haunted VWulily, Nervoua and 1'biHlcnl DeblU
liyi alio on Ihe Untold IHIaerlea arinins from the
Exceaaea of Aature Years. 301) puca, If uyul
hvo. Tho very finest ateel entfraviiiKB. U5 invaluablo

all

11 1 C'lt.

The Science Life, moat

down

BY

1)11.
OF

finliw

In

extraordinary work on rhysioloirv tnViioi..j
ixiiothiiiK whatever that the married or buvIb i f either a n can either re.iuiro or wlah t'iV?

ia tully enplained. In abort, the book la invaluable to a!l wno ihU lor Kod health. o'y)HI,7 rinkt medical work ever published. Lauttt. A l.nl,li,r .. li,v,.lul.iJ '
l!old and jeweled medal awurdod the author of the Sciouc of I.ile waa fairly won and wSi. i2J
atowed ircMi'icAuir-.t- . I'loutihiium. Thouaauda of eitracW aimllar to the alxive could l, ivwi; . ii
l. adinKjournala literary, political, reliKiims and scieuluio tur..u,.'hoiU th land Tho li w

toed to be a b. tier medical work, iu every ikmae. thau.cau b obuiued elsewhe.ru iur'doublB t h niw.. TiVZ

w. ' " i uj man, milirrij nnicu uuu LUHI PU1U, to all BartM flf thaworld, every mouth, upon receipt of price, $1.23.
Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE orW. H. PARKER, M D

N, U, Tha auttir " may ba viavit4 all diBiuutva usuUiod akUl mi i!.n.0


